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Aiana Murray, a self.proclaimed activisteducator, qqgg.tt*t_o\tyn farnl-ly history and deep sense sf social iu+
tice to teacn'#orig siuCies and history at Fenkland Middle School in AbFen.*'N!$t.

Psrkland teacher says heroes are ordinaty

.:,3 Susan Whitney-Wilkersonlfhe Gazette

by Warren Parish
;

Activist-educator Alana Murray's
world studies s$d are,rethinhg
histbry's'heroe$:'i'and'how they
achieved great things.

, "If you starf with the premise that
kids interact everyday with PeoPle
who are doing pretty extraordinary
things, then it gtves them a sense of
empowerment:' said Murray, a

teachel at Parkland Middle Sehool in
Aspen Hill.

That idea is nothing new to Mur-
r&!,who comes from a tem$y active in
the civil rights movem€nt for Benela-
tions. Growing up with examples like
her paternaf giandfather, Donald
Gaines Murray !h9' !i1s1 ,Africa+
American,,to attend the UniVersity of
Maryland School of Law, tF sayshe'
roes are 'not bor,n exkaordinary, but
are ordinary people who. leam to do

Seat things as they confront prob-.
lems.

Murray tries to get that Point
aeross' dd$,teadring from the instruc-

os heroes

-..4

tional and community resource guide
srrle contributed to and co-edited,

' 1'Futting the Movenrent Back into 
,

Civil niffrts Teaching."
The more staid lecture model in

which students busily record ntunes
and dates for mernortzation has been
dropped in favor of historical activi-
ties and lesson plans designed to ge!'
her students talking, thinking and,
eventu ilIy, changrng things

"You waht your child i4 her class-
room;" Parkland Principal Carlos
Hamlin said. "She's active and engag-
ing.,Kids want to learn. They want to
do what she needs them to do because
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you're not getting the fuIt berrefit of
her instnrction.'n

Dffirrg one exercis€ takm ftom
lhe recerrtly published grride stu-
dents are asked to fill flre shees of
civil tightr orgarrizers planning flre
famous 1955 bus boycott in Mont-
gomery, Ala. The cfrlArcn pick an
incident to serve as a caAtyst and a
represerrtative candidate around
which to rally supp1rt and media
coverage

Along the way, th*y leam Rosa
Parks' challurge to segryation was
no random Jvent" I"-rJnknswn

seamstr-ess, Parks was active in the
NAACP and attended Highlander
Folk School a conkov"rJiul Ten-
nss€e grganization th*f turght po-
litical and social oryanizing skiltrs.

Earlier in 19st othei African-
Annerican women were arrested
after failing to yield their seab to
white. people. But those protests
taild to erreqgize the cause.

'The comrrrunity cfrose not to
support them kuse one of the
girls was suspected of bbing prcg-
nar$ and the other grrl was very aut-
spoken;" Murray ffiid.

Asked to choose an individual
with the necessary skills and creden-
tials to serve as a catalyst, the chil-
dren are tSrpically surprised to leam

that one of their choices is the moth-
er of the civil rights movement.
' "The kids are involved in choic-

€s,o' Murray said. -Then I reveal
who it is and they're like, 'That's
Rosa Parks? She was an activist? She
went through training?' They start
to get a better sense of who Rosa
parks is."

Breaking down the decisions of
both farnous and the many little.-
known historical figures *ho fu-
thered the civil rights movement is
intended to help students see how
people impact history. The idea is to
engage them in an intergenerational
dialogue that develops their analyt-
ic and civic skills.

A histmy of hs $rlr
Born into a well-educated, ac-

tivist faa:rtly,Mqrtuy grew up with a
ready wealth of acc-essible hfutory.

Her ability to trace her family-"as
far back as Reconstr,uction- is i:sta-
ment to the stories she has heard
over the years, ,

Since her ancestors were freed
from enslavemen! Murray's family
has valued education unA u..oni
plishment. One relative helped
found Morris Brown College iLAt-
lanta" Her motheq a proiessor of
psychology is a departrnent chair at
pqorgra Southern-University. Ftrer
fatheq, active in Washington, D.C.,
politics, has a master's dJgree in sol
cial work. Her uncle is a prominent

southern photogrdpher. 
:

Probably her most famous rela-
tive is grandfather Donald Gaines
Murray, the fiist African American,
who, with the help of a young Balti-
more attorney named Thurgood
Marshall, broke the racial barrier at
the University of Maryland Law
School:in the 1930s.

Like the Montgomery- bus boy-
cott years later, the lawsuit was the
product of a search for the right can-
didate whose case could provide an
effective legal and political rallyrng
point from which to attack segrega-
tion.

"He fit the bill.," Murray said
simply.

An Amherst graduate with good
grades, Murray's grandfather quali-
fied academically, but was denied
admission based upon his race.
Marshatrl, who later bec'ame the firsf
African.Ameri,can Supreme Court
justice, had an appealing case':that
capfured media attention.

-The 
lawsuit, wrote famed colum-

nist H.L. Mencken in "The lBalti-
morel Evening Sun," came'down to
the simple question of "whetherthe
Law School is to be abandoned to
Ku Kluxry in order to protect the so-

called college that co$ts the talpay-
ers immense flilns every Year."

'After a protracted legal battle, in
which university regents fought,
lost and appealed court rulings,
Gaines Murra;r was admifted.

Now his son, Donald Gaines
Mr:ray jr., teaches commr,rnitY de-

velopment at the sanre university.

age is fotlowing the farrrily trend fa-

voring the law, education and ac-

dvism.
Alana Murray's sister is a Profes-

sor of traw at the UniversitY of Mis-
sissrppi. And MuraY eained a bach-

elor,'s degree in government and
politics from ,the UniversltY 

-of'
ivlaryland, a master'S degree in edu-

cation from Brown UniversttY and

putticipated in:a ftdbri€ht Summer
Scholars program in Mexico.

Since lggg,the selfdescribed ed-

ucator-activist ttut taught in the

Montgomery CountY Public Schools

system
'When I began to teach,' she

said. "I wanted to carry on mY fam-

ily'u legary. I decided my debt to mY

ancestors'- struggle would be repaid

by teaching a mbre comPLl hittory
than the one I'd been taught it *Y
[kindergarten through grade] 12 ed-

ucation."

In history, complexity usuallY
does not come without a dose of
controversy, something to which
parents have not ul*uys wanted to
expose their children. Murray ffiYs

t",shb has navigated the sensitive issue

of r4gism without upsetting h*-1 stu-
denb" families, a caln she credits to
presenting all Points of view 11d
Montgomery CountY's cultwe of di-
versifv.

'Some people would argue that
that's not the role of a teache4o she

said when asked about being an ac-

tivist-educator. "BtJt, anytime you
take a story as a teacher and reallY

try to get to the truth of it, You're
ta!<iag i stand to a certain extent. It's
not iike tr'm soffiEe rabb]-e-rousing

leftist' S*it' i, ar+ vqry cornrnitted 'tc
' issueg *f s*cia} jus*ce"" i. -e-; :, .' ' ,: , ,


